
John Grezlik Estate 
 

91925 Derry Road 
Bowerston, OH 

(Off Route 151 Between Bowerstown & Scio) 
 

Sunday June 28, 2009 @ 1:00 PM 
 
Furniture: Flex steel 3 cushion sofa, flex steel love seat, lamp stands, window stand, 
recliner, Sanyo portable TV on stand, glider rocker, lamp on oval stand, round pedestal 
table 2 leaves w/ 4 chairs, cabinet, 3 pc. bedroom suite (full size bed, dresser w/ 
mirror, armoire), 4 pc. Broyhill bedroom suite (queen size cannon ball bed, bedside 
stand, chest of drawers, dresser w/ mirror), 3 pc. bedroom suite (full size bed, chest 
of drawers, armoire), 2 pc. oak hutch, Rotan patio furniture, round glass top patio 
table, stack chairs, umbrella table, white cabinet, family room furniture, Zenith 
portable TV, stereo, bar stools, wood table w/ 6 chairs, TV trays, metal wardrobe, 
folding chairs, stands, cabinets. 
 
Collectibles/Household: Good assortment of Fenton milk glass, 8 pc. setting Sone 
china wheat pattern dishes w/ extras, fruit bowl, orange glass, old bottles, flasks, bar 
glasses, oil lamps, regulator school house clock, pictures, wall hangings, cook books, 
figurines, knick-knacks, queen size & full size bedding, towels, Tupperware, flatware, 
everyday dishes, Corningware, pots/pans, bakeware, records, oval rugs, exercise bike 
(air cycle), fan on stand,  canning jars, canner, coolers, kit. scale, hunting clothes, ball 
cap collection, lots of seasonal items. 
 
Appliances: Amana auto washer, Amana elec. dryer, Radar range, small kit. appliances, 
newer Crosley upright freezer, Eureka power plus upright sweeper, Hoover Wind 
Tunnel upright sweeper, Lg. Foreman grill. 
 
Mover/Outside Items/Tools: Craftsman LT 1000 riding mower, Troy Bilt gas weed 
eater, utility trailer, gas grill, elec. heater, Craftsman 3x21 in. belt sander, 22ft. wood 
ext. ladder, 8ft wood Werner step ladder, B&D circular saw, saws, elec. drill, power 
mitre saw, grinder, shop vac, level, tool boxes, hand tools, wheel barrow, air tank, 
sockets, porter cable air compressor, gas cans, hand vac, planes, bicycle, car ramps, 
push cultivator, girls & boys bicycle, power trim mower, garden fencing, forks, post 
hole digger, shovels, shoe last, garden & lawn tools, sprinkling can, sprayer, tarps, 
pipe vise, jacks, masonry tools, bug lite, kerosene heater. 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 
Lunch Stand 



Auction By Order Of: Perry Grezlik, Exec.  & Brad Hillyer, Attorney for Estate Harrison Co. Case 
No. 20091020 

Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
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